
14 Longshore Place, Leschenault, WA 6233
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14 Longshore Place, Leschenault, WA 6233

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 5490 m2 Type: House

Brad  Jones

0411880056

Nicole Jones

0400791094

https://realsearch.com.au/14-longshore-place-leschenault-wa-6233-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-jones-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-dad-realty-australind
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-jones-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-dad-realty-australind-2


$910,000

Welcome to this immaculate large family home on a 5490sqm block surrounded by natural bushland and tranquillity at

the end of a quiet cul de sac in Leschenault.The property is situated up on a hill overlooking the sweeping driveway and

opens up to a fully reticulated lawns and gardens.A generous sized living area, Formal dining plus an extra dining area, five

spacious bedrooms , two bathrooms plus a games room and a separate studyThe L-shaped large kitchen has plenty of

storage with a walk-in pantry, the kitchen overlooks the underground sparkling pool with ornamental trees lining the

massive gable patio area.Lots of room for parking with hot mix driveway all the way to the back of the property to the 12m

x9m powered lock up shed.This well design home was built for a large family. Three spacious minor bedrooms as well as an

additional living zone/ Study area. There is also access to the rear yard through the laundry.Built in 2000 this double brick

designer-built home, has other great features which include:- Massive double garage- 5kw solar system- Ducted E-Vap

throughout- Built in Gas Ducted Heating system throughout- Dedicated office area- Huge theatre/ Games room- 3 of the

minor bedrooms have oversized built in robes- Quality window treatments both sheer and block out blinds- Downlights

or stylish pendants- 12m x 9m powered workshop- Hot mix Side access to the Workshop- Basketball concrete area- Large

laundry with Loads of storage cupboards- Large gable patio area overlooking the below ground poolCall Team Jones to

view this property. It will not last long! Private viewings only.


